
William’s Rule

William punishedrebellionagainsthis rule with greatharshnessandcruelty. In the north of
Englandhe burnedcropsandvillagesandkilled the inhabitantswhenthey rebelledagainst
him. The old Saxon barons were removed and Norman lords put in their place. 

Wales

Harold of coursehadruledonly England,not Wales.But William wasdeterminedto extend
Normanrule to Walesas well. When he turnedhis attentionto Wales in 1050,he placed
Normanbaronson theWelshborderto conquerthecountry.If you look at a mapof England
andWales,youwill seethattherearethreeriver valleysalongwhich invaderscouldenterthe
countryfrom England:the Dee,the Severnandthe Wye. Threecruel andmercilessNorman
baronsweresentto thesethreevalleyswho pushedinto the country,tighteningtheir grip by
building castlesastheywent.William himself tackledCardiff andtheSouthWalescoastwas
quickly conquered.

The Normanswere expert trained soldiers and they were well armed.The Welsh were
untrained,lightly armedanddid not haveanyexperienceof besiegingcastles.Also theywere
constantly fighting among themselvesfor leadership.For these reasons,the Normans
conqueredall of Walesexcept themountainsof Gwynedd in North Walesandtheforestsof
Deheubarth in South Wales within twenty-five years.

The Church

William wasnot timid aboutimposingRomanideason thechurchin EnglandasEdwardhad
been.CelibacywasforcedonEnglishchurchandRomanideaswerefirmly established.In the
stateNormanlords replacedSaxon baronsandin thechurchthenativeEnglishBishopsand
Abbotswerereplacedwith foreigners.Thenewrulersof theEnglishchurchemphasisedtwo
falseteachingswhich arecharacteristicof theRomanchurch,theworshipof thevirgin Mary
andthedoctrineof transubstantiation.8 Thustheprocessthatbeganat theSynodof Whitby in
664 was completed and spiritual darkness closed in on England. 

AlthoughthepopehadgivenWilliam his blessingin his conquestof England,oncehewasin
possessionof the throne,William wishedto control the church in Englandhimself, rather
thanacceptingthe pope’sauthority.Accordingly he requiredthat all priestsshouldmakean
oathof loyalty to him. He forbadethe churchto excommunicate9 anyof his officers without
his consentanddeclaredthatanydecisionreachedby thesynodhadto beagreedby himself.
The clergy werenot allowed to recognisea new popewhenhe wasappointedor publisha
papal bull10 unless they first had William’s permission. 

The King’s Council

8 This is theteachingthatthebreadandwine actuallychangeinto thebodyandbloodof Christ.Christ is held
to be sacrificed againeverytime the massis celebrated.Only the priest is consideredto havethe powerto
change the bread and wine into the body and blood of Christ.

9 To excommunicateis to throw out of thechurch.Peoplebelievedthat thechurchauthorities,headedby the
pope,had this power becausethey actedon behalf of Christ himself. They believed they could not get to
heavenwithout the church.This gavethe popeand the churchauthoritiesgreatpower sincepeoplewere
terrified of being excommunicated.

10 A papalbull is anofficial letter from thepopegiving his decisionor instructions.“Bulla” is theLatin word
for the lead seal which was fixed to the document.The pope expectedhis bulls to be obeyedwithout
question.
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